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I<.ПєЛієїпр», Frrftimery,

Crashes, Combs, Confectionary,
Preserved Meats, die.

The subscriber has received, per ships 
• British Queen,' and * Westmorland,’

-g /^1A8K DewneforiTs Fluid MAGNF. !A ;
X V 1 do. fra nk's ohilion of Copaibia ;

I ditto Robinson’s BARI.EY and GROATS ;
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Dalby's 

Carminative; Katsman's Drops; РоїсеГв Balaam 
of Anniseed; Ford’s Balmm of Horehoum! ; Henry's 
Calcined Magnesia : Mason's Effervescent Magne
sia ; Henrys Aromatic Vinegar ; Lemming’в Es-

TO LET,
A WORKSHOP in Horsfietd street, suitable fo|

Ü. a Cabinet maker or Painter. Apply at this

~ fatstable НпіІЛіпш 1L*ln.
ІВН F. subscribers will lease for я term of years, W 
JL the two Lots on the North Market Wharf. M 

Noe. II and 12, belonging to R. W Crookshank. Л 
Require. The/ will be let separately or together. ' 
Please apply to 

13th march.

іTO THE OLT> AND YOUNG.
HO! YK RED Ht Am AND GREY' 

Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 
Hair f>ye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
not the Skin ? ! f

The dye is in form of a powder which in plain 
matter of fact may be applied to the hair over night, 
the first night turning the lightest red or grey hair to 
a d:«rk brown, and by repealing a second or third 
night, to a bright jet Mack. Any person may, there 
tore, with the least possible trouble, keep his hair 
any dark «bed# or a perfect Mack . with a positive 
assert nee that the powder, if applied to the akin. 

King William ,lre«. .melon Home, London. Ш*«*«*» *. The-, ,» no trouble in removing 
gw .. I ЛЛЛ M%i% it from the hair, as in all powders before made.—
vapltai «IfVVVfVVVi By an occasional application, a person turning grey

TRcmrs. Will never lie known to have a grey hair ! Direc-
Thos. Hal і fat, jnn. Eeq. ; Claude F.dw. Scott, Esq. lions complete with the article. Tiiere is no Color- 
Fra.-icis Mills, Esq. ; /as Walkinshaw, Esq. ing in this statement, as one can easily test.

otage rows. !Г r These facts are warranted by the gentleman
Fr-ncis Mills, Esq. /as. Walkinshaw. Esq. who manufacture* it. who is the celebrated chemisv

Churrman. Hep. Chairman. Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Chemistry,
H. C. Bowles. Esq. Thos. Heath. Esq. Philosophy, and many other works well known and
Thomas Brook. Ржі. Isaac Lawrence. Esq. widely celebrated by the pnblie.
Wm. Cbippindale. Esq. Edwin Leaf, Esq. This dye is sold only by CO STOCK
Wm. M. Christie, Esq. m. Ljall. Esq. 71 .Наміси їлпе. New-York.
F.dw. J. Codd, Esq Thomas Morgan, Esq. For Sale at nearly all Shops, and at Saint John 
Henry T. Danvers, Esq John Stewart. Esq. fir Messrs. Pktkr* & Til ler, І. ttturrr, Messrs. 
Ja* G. Gordon. Esq. G. li. Whittaker. Hrffr T. War.wrw A Hon, and others.
John Harvey, Esq. T. /. 'Aornrim, Esq. ---------

Double the Quantity and Better Qualify titan any other 
for the same Price /// Remember this.
I/itfp Complainb.

AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 
I>r.. Lin’s

TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—
AND tniNKSP. BLOOD PILLS.

The Greatest Secret Discovered !

Thr tlbim Hotel.
Sttmm Boat Landing, FREDERICTON. 
rtOBERT WELSH, having retr 
XX Premise* lately occupied by Mr 
at the public Steam Boat landing, has just complet
ed extensive arrangement* for the accommodation 
of Travellers and Boarder*. The whole Establish
ment ha* undergone a thorough repair, and a new 
Barn with Stabling erected. Strict uMention w,II 
be paid to the comfort and cenver.ience of those 
who patronize " The Ai bk>v," and every delicacy 
of the season Will be provided.

R. W. continues to carry on the ( onjeruonnty 
Easiness in all it* various branches, and will give 
immediate attention to soch orders as ho may he 
favoured with, lee Creams »nd other summer re
freshments will constantly he kept on hand.

Regent Street. Fredericton. May \8-VS.

ffT-N O T 1 C B.
requests all persons indebted to 
1st March, by Book Account. 

іяй. to call and settle the same be
fore (be 1st day of June, notifying those who ne
glect or refuse to do so before that time, that their 
Accounts will be put into the hands of his Attorney

Life Assurance.
ParficTpsrtifln rtf Profit*—hnmrdirrte Re- 

âne f irm rtf Premium—Compete Protec- 
x hem against àU Inabilities.

Office.moved to the 
H. Le two*.

from Lon-JkThe Winrrva Ш Дшнігаие

. 'УFOR THE ASSURANCE OF LIVES 
AND SURVIVORSHIPS,

Sancton A. Crooks”* 1,8
To LET.

flYHF. subscriber will Let from 1st May next, a 
X very superior finished House on the East side 

of Queen's square, in Mecklenhurgh street, or the 
House now ocenpied hy himself, in Chorlotte ut.
on the West side of Queen’s square. __

Feb. 18. JAMES WHTTNF.Y

May 27, 1842.
fftHE subscriber has just received oer Cbtrenu, 
I from Ілп.іоп. a Urge stock of Ladies' and 

Children’* BOOTS and SHOES, comprising a
8^r's(l^Two Thousand Gentlemen'* HATS, as

sorted. from the lowest to the very best manufactu
red. which will be disposed of at the lowest Market 
prices—Jar Cask.

Also, per British Queen from London—
An assortment of Parasols and Umbrellas ;
Rich Diicape. satin, Damash and Cbene Set 
Plain nod Fancy Ribbons of evpry kind;
Gro de Naples. Satina. Velontes and Sarsnet* ; 
Orleans Chilli-. Printed Saxony and plain de laine? 
Printed Jeans for children’s dresses ;
NetM. 1-а eon. Blond* and Quillings ;
A large lot of silk Fringes and Tassel* ;
Hosiery and Gloves of every description ;
LidieV Work Boxes, assorted size* ;

Pasteboard* and Reels ;
Black. Blue, Olive, and Invisible Broad Clothe ; 
Doeskins and Buckskins in every -hade ;
Stocks, Braces, and silk Handkerchiefs;
A large lot of Cloth Capsf'T"
6-4 Oil Cloth for covering furbititre.

Also, per ship Portland, from Littrpool—
frh PACKAGES, Containing,

CARPETING, assorted, best arid common ;
Floor Cloths for Halls, f>-8, 3-І, 4-4, 6-4, 6-4 

and 8-4 ;
Boys' Fancy Beaver Hats and Cloth Caps;
Printed Cotton* and Furniture ;
Grey and White shirting Cotton* ;
Checks, stripes, and Homespun* ;
Muslins of every description ;
Plaid, Camlet. Orleans and Saxonies ;
Ticks, Flannels, and Druggets ;
Drills, (,’anfoons, and Moleskins ;

tub ran тяж гойсплеш msd sale or reversion
AMD ASSerrrss.

4 cases PF.RFUERY , containing Smyth's La
vender Water; genuine Arqffehu-ade ; Milk of 
Roses; Rose Bloom for the complexion ; Fine 
Ronge in pots ; Queen Victori a s Bouquet ; Prince 

Bouquet ; the Pawczss’ Bouquet :
Perfume ; Royal Extract of Flowers ;

the Handkerchief ; Hawnaffs 
Rondelitia ; Rowland’s Kalydor; Macassar Oil ; 
Bears’ Oil ; Pertumed Hair Powder, Ac. Arc.

f .Л.П tl— -- * C* 1

Terms—IS «frilling!

TO LET,
rw BRICK *№liesSO. 23i28feef,
four stories, with a Cellar nnderneath, 

■Ш'.’іі fronting on Nelson street. Possession can 
be given immediately, apply to 

Nov. ID. JOHN ROBERTSON
FIN WO room* Bed rooms, with froet proof cellar, 
X Wood house. Ac. in a central situation, to let. 

Apply at ihi- Offre.

Albert’s 
Adelaide'*
Essence of Rose* for

Vol. Vf.HE subscriber 
him. prior to 

Note, or otlierw
T

Tflti GHRONK
\A CO., fs poMnlvid every Friday afterr 

A Co., at their office in (lie brie 
\ of Prince William and Church str 

Terms—Vm. per annum, or 1 
advance.—When sent by mail, 5s 

Papers sent out of the City mi 
auvasCk.

Any person forwarding the nan 
Slide subscribers Will hn entitled t 

IF/* Visiliog німі Bu-s'mess Can! 
mmentid ) Handbills. Blanks, am

for collection-
In consequence of ill health, the subscriber Wish

es to confine himself to a Cask Rosine**, and will 
from 1st June commence selling off 
dated prices for ready money—only except to those 
families who have heretofore paid him when called 
upon. JAMES MALCOLM.

I '■

April 8.
his stock at re- to LET,

ш г„'„і
иві'ЦІ frwelling House in Prince William street, 

now m the occupation of Thompson A Wallace. 
For particular* apply to 

1th Feb.

4 do" Windsor ЯОАPS;
10 boxe* SPERM CANDLES ;

1 hogshead best 1/mdon GLUE;
2 tori* best l/>ndon White LEAD; 
4 cask* boiled and raw OIL ;

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.

ACDITORS.
John Leach Bennrtt, Esq. ; Robt. W. Eyles, E*q. 

Win. Scott. Esq.
VnrstttAv—Dr. Tweedie, F. R. 8., ЗІ), Montague 

Place, Bedford Square.
Solicitor—John Saunders Bowden. Esq. 
Bankers—Messrs. Glyn, Halifax, Mills A Co. ; Sir 

Claude Scott. Bart. A Co.
A general statement of the pffairs of the company 

will bo submitted every Five Years; and of the 
Profile ascertained to have accrued, four fifths 
ha apportion,id among the assured by the Partici 
ting scale, for the whole term of life, or one 
more years standing, in proportion to the premi
ums paid by each, arid appropriated at the option 
of the assured, either in a present payment in cash. 

Reversionary boons, payable when the Policy 
becomes a claim, or its value applied to the redac
tion of subsequent premiums. The Company’s 
Policies will ho ptirchas-d at я fair valuation, when
ever the 'object for which they were effected he ac
complished. ,

No Entrance money or Fee* of an kind will he 
required by the Company, nor any charge made for 
Policies beyond the cost of the Stamp.

Щ’Every information relative to Insurance will 
be given by RANNEY, STURDEr* A CO.

Agents,
Prime WM. strut, St. John, S. U

White and dol’d Stays,
Ten Warehouse, P. Wm. Street.

TEA WAR Ell OUTe,
.RI.«Ce WM. StRElr, REAR THE COMMERCIAL SARK

I'oflrr, Cigar», Fruit, Ac.
1,anting tt ifJir. ' Jnmts C/nrh.” from flostrm 
o/l Г» AOS fob, < oflV'f. I 2 Bi'e« Моєї» 
ОІГ O dlilo ; 2 Cm,» COCOA )

JÉ» Drums pulled Turkey FIGS ;
1(1 Drums Sultana Raisins ;

1 Case Imperial French PLUMS ;
20 Boxes Oranges ; 10000 Mannel A mores CI

GARS ; Bags Walnuts, Filberts, Ac. Ac.
—is STORE—

25 bags Pure Java Coffee, 15 hhds. Refined Su
ns R. 10 hhds. Porto Rico Sugar. 100 boxes Raisins, 
Chest* Gunpowder, Hyson, 'iNvankay, Souchong 
nod Congou TEA, with an extensive assortment of 
Pickle*, Sauces, Fruit. Cracker*. Mustard. Pepper. 

On Confignnunt,—’)0 Chests Souceoao TEA.

VV P RANNF.Y.
ally, neatly executed.

All letter*, communication*. A 
paid, or they will not be attende 
discontinued until all

TO LET,
ROM 1st May next—That hendson^ply 
fitted np STORE, and two flats abov 
ing on Prince William street, presently 

occupied by Mr. T. S. Hardino, being part of the 
brick and stone fire proof building occupied hy the 
subscriber. VV. If. STREET. 4

JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist, 
Corner of North Market Wharf and 

Dock-street.
SAINT JOItlX HOTEL.

front
arrearages a

June II.
will Wffftip ШЬвшкя, 7-4Purge—pnrge—purge—has been the cry for the 

t few years. This lias been efieclnally tried and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why 7 
Not because purging 

uch has been done-

Vpa- ft/'"
23 Saturday,
24 Sunday,
25 Monday,
26 Tuesday,
27 Wednesday,
28 Tlmrsday, 
2) I'ridet^^

Su
f fNHF Subscribers having leased the above named 
.1. Establishment from the Company, and pnl 

of rep nr. :
House will be

47•Ith February.was not necessary, but too 
—without the tonic to follow, 

on must ! The 
be Carried off— 

or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of each humours.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense age*, 
and still retain ibenowers of yonfh or middle age 7 
Because they purify the bJuml. The Chinese Blood 

called because they work upon and 
Blood—are the standard remedy. These 

pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the hare humours which infest 
the blood, and which nnly increase by purges, un
less the hitter* are taken after Buy, then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly the pills, and daily 
the hittef*, and if you are or have been invalids lot 

week*, month*, or years, yon will find the 
y humour* drawn off. end prevented from a 

return, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are ease* *o nnmerou* of these brillian 
effect*, that time and space forbid an attempt to pet 
them down. Buy' and use those medicine*, and 
use no other, and health and strength shall ho yours, 
See wrapper and directions that come with them.

481-rthe whole in a thorough state 
spectfully beg to intimate that the 
re-opened on Monday nett, the 17t!i instant.

'they яЩАеіетmined that every thing which can 
conduce to thé comfort and convenience of those 

attended

To Lit.
f Г1ИГ. npper flat of ibe subscriber's HOUSE in 
X Prince William Street, Apply to 

Feb. П. WM. MAJOR.

and sustain the system. I 
sickly humour* of the blood

48Purge, y 
rod must 50

і 51
52.4 Good Stand.who may patronize them, shall be strictly 

to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

(ГТ A supply of the choicest W mes and Liq 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

A variety of fancy Trouser* stnffs ;
Button* of every deeeription ;
Linen*. Lawns, Diaper and Damask ;
Cambric, Lawn, and cotton Handkerchiefs, Ac. 

HT For Cash only., f fl 
VV. G.

Full Mooli, 22d, Ch. IID.
To Lei—and Possession gieen the. 1st of May ntrt : 
4 FLAT of the Albion House, now u*ed as a 

-/ft- licenet-il T.ivern. The premise* can be had 
at a reasonable rent. Apply to

JOHN HOOPER.
tirage’s budding.

rv В 1,10 I IN .1 TIT IPills—so 
cleanse the

Bask or Neav Brunswick.—T 
President.—Discount day*. Tiiei 
flour* of business, from lit 
count must be left at the Itr.nk In 
thj <hys immediately preceding d 
Director next Week : Hon. II. Jc 

Commercial Bank.—John Du 
> dent.— Discount Day*. Tuetda 

Ilmira of business, from 10 to 3 - 
« Di<eount must he lodged before 

dny* preceding tile Discount dayi 
week ; 1. t Bedell. Esq.

Bank or British North Ami 
Branch.)—A. Souther*, Esq., Ma 
Day*. Wednesdays and Saturday! 
опій**, from 1(1 to 3. —Nmee and I 
lo he left before 3 o'clock on the d 
Discount day*.
Win. Walker, Esq.

Nkw Brunswick Firk l**u(w 
Juhà Boyd. F.sqmre. Pre indent.— 

/ day, (Sundays excepted) from 1 
(All communication* hy mtrtl, mi 

8aviso’s Bank.—Hon. Ward 
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 > 
day's. Cashier and Register, D.

Mar ink Insurasck.—I. L. Bet 
committee of Underwriters meet 
10o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Cumpa.ni 
Esq., President.—Office open evi 
excepted) from 10 11 3 o'clock. Q 
for Insurance to he made in wriu

WILLIAM SCAMMI LL. 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.Oronnd Coffee.

The subscriber still continue* to furnish hi* cn*- 
tomers with Mocha, Java, and Cuba Coffee, fresh 
toasted and ground every morning. The superior 
quality of his Coffee over any ever offered In thi? 
City, is daily attested by the increasing demand 
from all classes of the community ; and lie is deter- 
uiim-d to maml:i;n ЙІ8 AffMItf for ibo best, by im
porting only the very l"me«t kinds, ntid paying the 
etrictest attention to the Toasting department, in 

he has recently made considerable improve- 
esli supply of Tea*, Soap, Candles, etc, 
ed from Brilnin.

LAWTON.

B. B. KABVXS & CO. to 3St. John. Feb. 15 1840. April 20.

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
CnOftCfl RTRKF.T.

fІАІІЕ Propne'.ur of the above еяІа1»Гі*Ьтеп(.
X thankful for past favor*, iwgs leave to state, 

that in addition to ms former supply of Pastry. Cor 
dial*, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added 
of an ordinary or Failing House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from homo, cno bo supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
іАіу honor him with я call. Public or private 
ties furnished with Room*.

JAMES NETHERY.

Л РЛКТМ BNTS TO LET,
TN the house occupied hy Mrs.
1 Duke and Charlotte streets. Apply on the^re- 

mises. Feb. 18.
StHfk HH'I i'tirm for naif.

Ж YALtlABLE FARM(*ituatedabout 40miles 
/Л. from the city, containing 700 acre# of excel
lent land, one hundred and fifty acres of which is 
cleared and under cultivation, cuts annually from 
forty to fifty (on* of liny, and might be divided in
to two convenient Farms, the train road from She- 
pody to St. John passing through the centre.

The stock comprises twelve med horned Cattle. 
Sheep, Pigs, Farming utensil- Ac. £250 of the 
purchase money, only would hi required the remain
der might lay from six to eigh, years м might he 
agreed upon, being secured by bond and mortgage, 
interest paid semi-annually. A plan of the land 
accompanying the grant with other information may 

obtained on application at the Hibernian Hotel to 
Feb. II.-3m. JAMES NETHERY.

Offer for sale at the lowest market prices, the fol
lowing very recently imported Goods .

X i\ LIIONS “ Banks’ Best” Staffordshire 
XV 1 IRON;

201) ditto common English ditto,
10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop", and plate ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL.
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE,-viz. Iron Pots, 

Camp Ovens. Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 20 to 

handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
Keg* and Bug* Iron Spikes and Nails, all sizes, 

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
16 Smiths’ Bellows,
24 ditto Anvils ; 40 ditto Vices ;

300 Keg* Gunpowder, assorled.^ll qualities ;
400 Boxe* Window Glass, of various size* ;

10 barrel* PUTTY, in bladders ;

/February 18. 1843. Durant, corner of
пік iTÂHTFoim

Pire Insurance Company,
OK HARTFORD, (CORK.)

/“ftFFERS to insure every description of property 
vX against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business fo 
more than twenty-five year#, and during that pe 
have settled all their losses without compelling I lie 
insured in any instance to resort to я court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliplinlet Ter- 
James 11. Wills, S. IL Huntington, A. Hun- 

tingtoii, jtittr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon. Elisha Coll, R. B. Ward.

ELI PH A LET TERRY, President. 
James G. Boli.es, Secretary.

which
meut. A fre 
daily expect 

April 22.

Forty Nlillllng#
(JTT|HE subscriber’s Shop, on Long Wharf, was 
J, broken into about 18th April Inst, and sundry 

Bench Tools, Ac. taken Therefrom : a Gig Boat W8i 
offender* I— 

ope
Brace*,

riod
JAMES MALCOLM.

ІІПТІІГІІ.
par36 inches,

240
FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
be attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 

unless it have my name—O. C. Lin, M. D. on the 
wrapper, and also the notice ns follows :

“ Entered according to Act of Congre**, A. D. 
1841. by Tito*. Connkl. in the Clerk7* Office of 
the District Court of the United etatos fur the south
ern District of New-York.”

O- DirSt. Jo/m, N. n., June 7.1330.
N. B. A few cnees choice Champagne on hand.
Mcinnaiit Lois оГ Room Paper*.

will
also destroyed, supposed hy the same often 
and on the 1st instant, the shop was broken 
second time, and a desk rifled of Rudder 
Copper Nail*. Whip-saw flies, Ac. The above 
reward will be paid to any person who will give 

will lead to (lie conviction of 
FRANCIS MARVIN.

The subscriber having been duly nppo 
Agent for the above company, is prepared 
Policies of Insurance ngmnst Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this City, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable term*. Condition* made 
known, ond every information 
tion to JOHN

уї|ІЇОЯЕ Person* who wish to fit up their small 
UL Rooms, Entries, Ac., at a very trifling ex 

petite, will do well to call at the subscriber's Store 
and purchase for Cash, some of the Remnant lots 
of Room Papers that are still on hand, and which 
lie is now selling at Hull Price in order to make 
room for his Spring supply of English Paper# daily 
expected. 8. K. FOSTER.

1843.

inted 8* 
to ІЯЯІІ0 10 ditto Pipe Clay j 10 tierces Paris Whiling 

4 hogsheads Lampblack,
00 Kegs tirandrant’s London White Lead,

000 ditto col d PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
27 cask* London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, U to 10 lbs.
30 E*e* TIN PLATE, 1C,1X,1XX, DC, DX, 

and DXX ;
Together with a great variety of IRONMONGERY 

and CUTLERY of oil description*.
North Market Wharf, 93d Gthmt, 1841.

ІШ. ТАV 1.0It'S
BALSAM of LIVERWORT,

FOR CONSUMPTION AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Cough*. Colds, Asthma, Difficulty of Breathing, 

Pains in the Side or Breast. Spitting of Blood, 
Catarrhs, Palpitation of the Heart, Oppression 
end Soreness of the Chest, Whooping Cough, 
Pleurisy, Hectic Fever, Difficult or Profuse Ex
pectoration, and all other affections of the Chest, 
lungs anil Liver.
The Medicine is for sale by the sole Proprietor 

at 375. Bowery, between Fourth and FlHh-etreets, 
New-York, George Taylor, M.D. t and by Corn- 
stock A Co.. Wholesale Druggists, 71, Maiden 
Lane, Now-York, and every Drngyist in New- 
Brunswick. Dec. 25. 1841.

GARDEN and Elowf.r SEEDS.

be
such Information us 
the offender.

May І, l(M9.

One M'arthlnw He tear a,
Л T> UN AW AY from the subscriber

gwfj XV on the 1st instant, an indented 
ww apprentice named Arthur O'Neal,- 

дрДУ / a native of ВнІІувЬаппоіі. All per- 
«mis are hereby cautioned against 

,иииич harbouring or trusting said Appren- 
on my account, as no debts of his contracting 
he paid by me : and Ibe above reward will be 

paid any person who will bring him back.
May 2.__________ FRANCIS MARVIN.

J tune* Malcolm,

Commission Merchant If Wholesale Grocer.
—PRINCE WM. STREET—

Offer* for sale very cheap fur caelt or approved 
payment :

IEIICE8 Refined SUGAR ; GO Boxes
__ London wax wick Candles

?>0 do. do. dip do.
20 Cwt. Glasgow Pole Yellow SOAP ;

white do.
Reams Wrapping and Printing PAPER ; 
Bags Black Pepper ; 10 do. Coflee ; 
case superior soft Spanish 1N DltlO ;

15 Barrel* Pearl Barley, 7 chests co. Congo Tea, 
3 chests Twimlviy TEA; with a variety of other 

GOODS ;
Hhdi. Raw Sugar, Puncheons Molasses, &c. Ac. 

daily expected.
J. M. will continue to supply bis customers with 

toasted Coffee. " superior" to any in the market at 
rea-mnablc rates.

!W June. 1649.
N|iriii|( Importatioiift,

L’t British Queen, from London— 
I1F.8TS CONGO TEA $
20 Kegs Ginger ; 10 begs Pepper ;

3 cases Durham Mustard;
Casks containing Starch, Alum, Saltpetre, Putty, 

Epsom salts, Vitriol, Litieeed Oil, &c.
3 oases Madras Indigo;

30 boxes Mould Candles ; 10 do. patent sperm do. ; 
Ci) do. London Soap ; 60cwt. be«t London Lead; 

Gentlemen * Beaver end silk Hat

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co., New-York, are the 

sole wholesale agent* for the United stales and 
neighbouring countries.

DOCTOR O’LIN.
For enlo at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 

M"««r*. Enters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A son, and others.

THE INDIAN’S PANACEA.—For the cure 
of Rheumatism. Scrofula or King’s Evil, Scintioti 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers, Salt Rheum. 8y 
nhilitic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 

f the bones ; Ulcerated

t TO LET,
Ш A-tozr, і1;::, l’/ÆÆ
baflijlf House ill Water street, now occupied by 

Mr. William Bacon and Mr. James Finn, as liquor 
stores and Dwelling apartments. There are three 
Room* on each flat, with back room and half of

given, on applies- 
ROBERTSON.I St. John, 1st July. 1837.

OjFThe above is the first agency established by this 
company ill Ht. John

FKOTELTIOIV

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford, Connttlltul.

Incoü I'tlR ATED 1825.
Capital #150,000 Dollars,

With lihetty to tncreusB to Half a Million of Dollars. 
ГІІІІЕ whole of the first named stint, Igl 100,600 is 
X invested in securities, and on the shortest not 

Id be cashed and applied to the

Removal.
ППНЕ subscriber having now removed into hi* 
X new BRICK BUILDING, West aide of Kel

son strut, is prepared to receive Goods on consign
ment, having ample storage in building* free from 
all lisks of Eire, externally ; and when Goods not 
extra-hiiziirdous, call he insured at 5s. percent, per 
tuoulh for short periods.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
—ON HAND AS AltOV E—

100 barrels Mess mid Prime Mess PORK,
ilitt'i.

cellar to each tenement. It* vicinity to the «tenui 
boat landing, together with being so long establish
ed in the above line, makes it a desirable stand for 
business. Enquire at the Hibernian Hotel.

4th Feb. (emir.) JAMES NETHERY.

f 4 (Tt-n a t і c
ЯТ^ІІЕ виІнсгіЬсм hav 
Ял Co PurtiiflMhi 
Slod Oil by L. II. 
ducted under the Firm of

I hiwill mg 
iip. the hu 
Dcvidtcr

A
Will Ipainful afliidions of t 

Throat and Nostrils , Ulcer* of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head, Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore Вуса 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh. Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidn 
general debility, caused by a torpid act і 
vessel* of the skin. It is singularly efiicm 
renovating those constitutions which hav 
broken down bj injudicious treat men

To Let.
And possession given 1st May nest : 
f f^ll AT very convenient House in Church 
X stteet, now occupied hy Mr. Robert 

**AJ Nctbcrv and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, a* 
a Boarding I muse establishment. Its convenience
to the Market, and the extensive accommodation it 
contains, makes it a desirable situation fin a public 
Hotel, or a genteel private Hoarding House.

Also to Let, and immediate nossenion given :— 
one half of that newly finished House in Car

marthen street, containing a Kitchen, vegetable and 
wood Cellars, with seveial Rooms having Frank- 
lin# nod Crûtes set on tlio first anil second lints.

For further information terms, Ac., apply at the 
Hibernian Hotel. JAMES NETHERY. 

eiiuar y. Cour.

»

їм ti, Ht: mm
І. H. DEVEBE 
RICHARD SAN

tice cou 
losses.

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies fur Insur- 

Ihvelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur- 
Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates gs any similar Institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, oh which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (nuet paid) from other 
part* of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of the applicant.

W. H. 8COV1L.

payment o 300 barrels Prime
barrels prime mess, prime and cargo BEEF, 
Puncheons Treacle ; 30 hogsheads Sugar.

50 bbls. Canada Fine Flour ; 50 bag* dup Bread, 
10 Puncheons llnvunna high proof RUM,

і marline, house- 
shrouding ;

St. Juba, 7th Muy, 1842
IdU

Removal.
n ram

r.etablisliment f 
street, to the llri 
erected by Job 

west aide of Dock street, three do 
ket square.

3012 T kidneys, 
ction of the 

iciotta in

treatment, or jurrnih 
general term*, it is н sovereign 
iu diseases which ariee from the

I auce on
20 ton* Cordage, assorted, 

line and eplitiyarrt lo 7Д inch 
Cable* and Anchors of all size*.

The
5 Boxes do. Chain

(h tober 22.300 ігщшгШі і, J. R.
Molasses, Turpentine, Bright Varnish and

PITCH#

Remedy ill all those diseases which ariee from the 
impurities of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare with it, a* 
the Indian's Panacea has cured about 603 casts 

long use of other Panacea, 
Fur sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 

Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messie. Thus. 
Walker A eon, and others.

KVfesllN1 f llcmoial,
HUE subscribers havo Іншая 

JL hn#iue«H from Water street, 
proof store, lately erected hy tin 
I ’ninn stmt, on too property bel 

< Crookeliauk F>q.
8 VNCTUN A CR

The subset ibers hare reeeired per Margaret, which is 
now landing—

6*4 PC TTHD9. Molasses ; 4 Barrels Spirits 
11 TURPENTINE :

2 Barrels Bright Varnish ; 10 ditto PITCH ; 
the whole of which they offer for sale on moderate 

approved pnpm 
SANCTOP

HE Subscriber respectfully lieg* 
to his friends that he has received his Spring

of GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS, 
ehtl new varieties of Cabbage and 

o, the New Uovai. Victoria 
JOHN G. SHARP, Chemist. 

North Market Wharf.

Paper Hangings.T to announce
that were incurable by a

HE subscriber has on hand a very large 
elegant assortment of Paper Hangings, suite 

ble fur Halls. Dining and Drawing Rooms, Parlors, 
Chambers, Entries, Ac. with Border of all qitulitiei 
to match, which he offers for sale at a great redue 
tion from former price* fur CASH.

so—A large number of Remnant Lot* suitable 
nail and medium sized Room*, Entries, Ac.

TЙіSi.
КИМ MV 
ip Seeds, alsSY. John, N. П., 34 sept. 1840.

Ftii-iiMurv Ware Rooms,

DUKE STREET.
ГТМІЕ anbscriber returns his mneere thank* for 
X the liberal support received since Ids com

mencing business m this City, and would inform 
his friends and customers that he has removed his 
business to Duke street, a few door* West of the 
rc*idenceof l.anchlan Donaldson, Ee<|. and between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where he li.is 
on hand a general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best materials 
and workmanship, and inferior to none he lias 
heretofore ma ntt Гас lured, either in style or 
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS ;
Hom ers ; BUREAUS t Lounging, Parlont 
Drawing Room CHAIRS; Sofas ; Sofa Bros 
and Colchks, covered in heir renting or Silk Plnsh, 

hew article in this market,) or to order ; Centre 
ABLES, real F.gpptian Marble tops ; Pier, card, 

Breakfast, nipper, and Dining Tables, in ret* and 
ngle ; Ladies’ Work and Toilet Tables ;— 
which he offers for sale at reduced price* for eatis- 
f.icloty payments, and will, for a short time, sell 
for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per 
low hi* Usual prices.

O’Friends and customer* are invited to call and 
see previous to purchasing elsewhere.

1st Ort<*rrx JOHN J HOGAN
Sign or the «olden ГІЯІІ,

DOCfeC STREET.
"TXONÀ1.D ROSS, Grocer and general dealer 
XX begs respectfully to inform hie customer* and 
the Public generally, that he keep* constantly on 

n his new building ) a general assortment 
Liquors, Wines, Pickled and Dried 

The whole of which arc warranted ge
lt prices ^»r гчмА only. 
nufactnie, of the very 
February 18,1842.

Turnip
PEAS. Ac. 

April 22. terms for 
April 29.

April 29, 1842.ehi.l*IOO Reward.
ONR HUNDRED DOI.LAR8 REWARD- 

has been offered for months, to any 
use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for the 
being cured. OfUiotisandH sold, in no one instance 
has it failed of e cure. Proof overwhelming to he 
had where it is sold. It is' also a certain cure in 
nearly retry 
(externally) in the following com plaint*.

For the Piles ; for nil Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat by Cancers or ulcers ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of the Chest 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcers of the Legs or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 

. Ac.

N ACROOKSHANK
Crookrihnk A Wai.kkr ha 

Counting House to the same buil 
April 29.

LONDON DAN DLLS, Ac.
Landing ex barque Clarence from London. 

TSOXES wax wick Mould CANDLES, 
ell v U 30 do. dip 6s. 10s, and 12s.

2 do. brown and white Windsor SOAP,
1 do. Candle Ornaments,

For sale very cheap for cash, ai the Tea Ware- 
use. Prince William street.
April 29.

jV¥ OLASSEN.—40 Puncheons good retailing 
1TX Mulnsiee, for sale by the subscriber.

3-І June. JOS. FAIRVVEATHER.

At.one who will 
Piles without for *1

which he will sell at Half Price for cash.
IPthMarrh S K. FOSTER50 C #1. Andrew# A Fr

L ГОРЕІ
* lorui the 
under Clint і

M. Mail’* between 8l. Andrewi 
and will convey passe nee 
utmost expedition. The Stage 
liter place immediately nfier the n 
rican mail on Wednesday's, «lu 
tyidey's.-l

EXTR A conveyances furuishi
application at the Hotel. 

і St Andrew*. April 29. 1842.

For Sale,
A T ТІШ РНОІМХ 1 
A POWRRH.It, L.IW 
/V E Malte, nenrly Sn 
oiiher for Land or lYlarine purpei 
ftiukouablc term*, on early npplir 

THOMAS B. 
On Hand—A variety of Cooki 

line. Ploughs, and Ship Сам ing# 
Engine Work, with every deecrq 
made to order.

(FTWarehouse on the Mill I 
Pond Street.

Steamer Nova

Fine Congou Tea.
Landing this day, ex Emily, from Halifax, on con

signment :
1ÎESTB Com

The Subscriber
TTAS received by (he ships Dona Dra and Pott- XX land from Liverpool part of hie Spring Sup 
dv of BRITISH GOODS, consisting of-SOAP, 
CANDLES. Ac.

Daily expected from Liverpool—Ten, Loaf Soger, 
Starch, Blue, Pepper, Gunpowdur, Corks, Wrap, 
ling Paper, Blacking, Shoe Thread. Sparrow bills, 
tasps mid Knives, with a general assortment of 

Shoemaker’» Findings.
Per North America from Boston :

Java. Lnguira, Denterara A 8t. Domingo Cor- 
fkrm, Rice. Raisins, Fige ; Sugar, Soda, Butter and 
Water Скасдкп», Cavendish Tobacco, Pail*, 
Broom*. Ac.

20 C t/xiay’* CONGOU TEA, 
a very superior article for family nee, 

JAMES MALCOLM 
Tat Warehouse, l*. Wm. street.

E Nil L LSI I PAI’EH tiANGINdS.

JAMES MALCOLM.
For sale by 

27th may.Saint John, «V. Л.

Spring Supply of Hew Boots 
and Shoes.

IjrmiE Subscriber lias received per ship* " . 
wL rence from London, end “ Bonne Den" from 

Liverpool, hi* mutai Spring supply of BOOTS and 
S H U hS —comprising every description for Ladus' 
Gentlemen, Missis, Boys, and Children's, that may 
he called for, which will be eold at greatly reduced

Cbff-With a general assortment of fancy end domestic 
Goods, which are offered for sale el the lowest 
market rate* 1er prompt payment.

13th May. L 11 DEVEBER A SON.

*;
otlmr r itngoa aores, however ohstmete 
standing ; Freeh Wound* ; Chilblains, Ac 

I.OOK OUT.
Some Swindlers hart counterfeited this article and 

pnt it np with rations derises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect yon—it is the 
name of Comstock A

Fare 30*.
S. K. POST Ell,

Comer of King and Germain streets.
“ Perthshire..” an

•• Cla-
r67-NOTICE.

ГГМІЕ »nb*«riber having made arrangement* to 
X di*pn«e of the Retail part of hie hoeines* on 

the first of June, will effet- that date confine hiUWeff 
Ьивіпем in the

same Premise* he at present occupies, where will 
be found a complete assortment of TEAS, COF 
FEE—green and toasted : raw end refined Svoak ; 
Molaseee. London Mould. Dipt and Sperm Candles: 
(i'.vsgow end Liverpool SOAP, Wrapping Paper, 

eg* IVpper 
May 20.

Pale Yellow Soap, Comfeclmu, (ft
1лtiding, el ship Pcnkthin from Greeeo* :

Manufaviured PAPER HANGINGS, sniiahle fin 
Dining and Drawing Rooms, Parlours, Halls, En
tries, Chambers, Ac., which he oflers for sale at 
the very low price of 1 13d., 2d., 3d., and 44. per 
Yard, CASH—each piece contain* 12 vends, 21 
incite* wide. BORDERING» of nil width and 
qualities to match. Mav20. 1842.

y will protect you—it 
Co. ; that name must be el-al! nl

way» on the wrapper, or you ere cheated. Do not 
forget it Take tliie direction with yon. end test by 
that, or never buy it ; for it i* impossible for any 
other to be true or genuine. Sold by Comstock 
and Co., 71 Maiden Ілпе, New-York.

For sale at nearly all shops, and at »t. John by 
liters A Tilley, J. Elliott. Meesr*. Tbos.

— AIID to STORE —
Bright Porto Rico SUGAR. 10 kegs TO- 
6 puncheons Whisky and Rum.—all of 

Wholesale 
No. 18, King street, for Cask only.

Moy 80, Ш J U DONNELLY.

f|1IIE subscriber has taken an office over the X store of Daniel Ansley, Esquire. Market square.
W. H. NEEDHAM. 

Barrister and Attorney at Law. 
8t. John 20th May. 1842.

to the Wholesale and Comwiiawo* prices for cash. 
June 3. 6 hhds

BACCO. 
which will

S. K. FOSTER. 
OLTOne hundred English made Trukks for sale V or Retail, atsold either

Mew**, I 
Walker A son, and others.

9Rum, Sugar, («in, & Нііігя.
Jnsl Landing cr brig St,. Mary, Bimgay, Master, 

from St. Kitts and St. Thomas :
-g I\ T>LNS. strong RUM, 13 Pit ns. Do. Do. 
Xf P X 207 Bills 8 Hhds. bright SUGAR ;

200 Caw* GIN ; 71 HIDES, 
which are offered for sale at very low prices for ep- 

nroved payment.
April Є9.

Anchor*, Chain*, Tar, Lead.

Absconded,
on the 16th instant, an In- 

ce named James Doak. All 
by cautioned against trusting kiro, 

у person found harlnwing said Apprentice, 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as the 
law directs.

Chronicle Offer. April 17. 1840.______________
Sail It lieu in* Ac.

T"XRUMMl>ND’S Salt Rheum Ointment, the 
J I most effectual remedy for Salt Rheum. Scald 
Head. Tetter, Rmg Worm, Itch, and every kind of 
Cutaneous Eruption.

For sale by Messrs. Parers A Tilley, and Mr. J. 
Sears. King street; Mr. D. Aymar, orner of Prin
cess and Germain streets; sud Mr. John Cook, 
Variété». J annaty 21.
Now Landing, ex EhuAAk Grimmer, from l.ner-
ГПП IJOXEiThlst Liverpool 

vil PI I X> lbs eech;
50 Ton* * Bank»’ Iwest’ Refined IRON, eemrted;

I to II inch Rounds ; 1 to 3x| Flats ; 1} to 3x1 do.
II to 3x| do. ; 3x| do. ; 4x| do. ; 4x{, do.

17ttiJune. WM CARV1LU

, Ac. Ac.В
JAMES MALCOLM. |^ROM this Office, 

X dented Apprentie 
persons are hereb

t From the New- For* Herald. J 
MYSTERIOUS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci
ent end wealthy families of this city, who must be 
well koown to numerous friends, having since the 
year 1818 np to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to his bed, has been 
restored to good health—has regained his natural 
erect position-Hsnd has quilted his carriage, and 
now walks with es«e V We believe this is the gen 
iteman’s own description as near es possible, and 
there is no exaggeration in it. We will give inqui
rers hi* address, end doubt not his humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; wo that any one doubting, 
may know these facts—though he requests his name 
may not appear in print. Among other similar in
stances, Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie st. 
has been restored, and will give personal emmran
ees of the foc» of hi* cane. Both were rheumatism, 
and contracted cords atari sinews. Ilow has this

Answer —By llewos’ Nerve and Bone Liniment 
_____iffy —JV. V. Herald, Jan. 26, 1811.

For sale at nearly aff shops, and at st. John by 
Meew*. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Tin*. 
Walker A eon, and others.

o ETIONS Pale Yellow SOAP.
0X4 bales Printing end Wrapping PAPER, 

20 boxes CONFECTIONS. MUSTARD, and 
STARCH ; 13 bags BARLEY.

For vale very cheap for Cask only, at the TEA 
W AREHOUSE, Prtiwre William street.

JXMF.S MALCOLM

hand, (i 
of Groceries,
Fish, Ac 
Maine, and at the lowest mark* 

Rum coloring of his own ms 
best quality.

Soap l Soap I !
landing ex ship • Portland " from Liverpool: 

4|Wk DOXE8 best Uverpool SOAP. (56 
^XTPIP X> pounds rach,) which will be sold 
law WhiWkndinjt.by WM. IWRVII.E.

Friction Matches.
FIN IIE subscriber begs to inform the Public that 
X he manotnrtures FRICTION MATCHES. 

superior in quality to any imported, which he offers 
for sale at his residence, Germain street, in any 
quantities to suit purchasers, and at as cheap a lute 
*e they can be imported fin.

These Matches are manufactured at the subscri
ber a Establishment, about 15 miles from the city.

GEORGE LLOYD.
April 22.—[cour, new bruns, if.]

Sxxcrow A CaooKsrtAat.
JF •Irmngetncni fo

TTAS now commenced pi vu J 1 Fundv. a# follow* \ — Mon.U 
John for Eeslpoit. Saint Andrew 
phen, at 7 a. m., and retnrniii 
Wednesday—For Digliy and Am 
and returning on Thursday.

WiU leave Saint John every ' 
for WINDSOR, two hour, betbr 
further notice.

For further infonnaliiin please 
ter on board, or at tiie Counting I 

E. BAHIA
8t. John. April 22.

1
May 29І TV subscribers offer fm salt :

Qi) A NCIIOR8—Iron stocks ; 6 Anchors 
Ош -t X. for wood stocks ;

8 CHAINS, 3-4,1Мв. *8,7 16. and I 2iecht 
25 Barrels TAR ; 2 Rolls SHEET LEAD ;

—all of which will be eold very tow for approved 
payment.

May 29.

N. B—Two Flats of hi* house to Let; the build
ing is both fire and frost proof.

вхлехамітвіяв.
TTAIIE subscriber begs respectfully to inform theX Inhabitants of St. John and its vicinity, that 
he has commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. H. Вяоіжпгск, at 
the foot of Portland street, where he hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage in the following branch 
cs, viz Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, MM Bbri, 
Edje Tools, and jobbing ha general.

The subscriber further solicit* that the patronage 
so b>>erafiv_extended to hie late Father may he con

N. B —Aff orders patternsfiv аііетмМ to
JAMES F WOOD.

Slaves.
The Subscriber is now landing, ex edit. *' Policy,”

40.000W'YBWV V 4ДЯДІ Іхсл no. nogsncaa
4.000 White do. Hogshead ditto.

Which he offers for Sale at lowest market rates for 
good payment.

April J5*h, 1842___
FT. Iwlasgew—From Glasgow :

П TXAlJvS of WINTER CUOTHlNG-con 
tff XX «sling ef—Pitot Coûta. Blue and Drab 
F fuelling ; Monkey and Pea Jackets ; Drab A Bine 

ng Costs, twilled and very stent ; Trow were, 
and other kinds ; Drawers, flannel and ker-

*

✓“do ;

SANCTON A CROOKSHANK
Candles. Soap. &c.

/?Л TVOXES best London Mould Caxotrs. 
XX 96 de. Ілгегрооі Do.

BOO Boxes Yellow SOAP ;
Iff Keg* TOBACCO 

290 April

WM. CARV1LL.Ш
SOAP. 66

m Sail, ЯоІя*мч,

2,000 bushels Iriverj*
45 Hhds. M«vl***e*: I5>* toia 
19 Fitki-n* Bottet; 4 do. Ілг 
I50.<M9 feel bnght Itoals 
10 M Ash STAVES.

The above articles wifi lm »»M cl

April 29ih. 1842

ill buys are required et theWANTED-Two 
above mannfactory.

•V
ЧІ I

W. H STREET.Shooti 
tweed
aey ; Vents—Donble Breatvd fancy stoat with do« 
Me breasts and rolling Collar*.

Velveteen Shooting Coats.
Costee*. Doeidcin.

v . _ і o*r P™*» Omni. ТітТТмІ
ІІШІ І АГКІІД. I |> VNAWAV from rot«cnb,r, » h*Mel T ANDING ТЬ» IHv. .1 fo». (W*. ІМЯ*— 

грив мШм lit, m* iwiiwd, per \ont I XV.ppmnee. «un*d J.*is Cl*r> Aipmmp, ї ї ЦІ . Ье*т« eOUCllO.Nti TEA. wenwed 
J. .1 таеті^*. tee*. Iftwm. « new end eefemive ! ere hereby cemrewed epninet berimnnnpre mining n enpermr eniele

eenmnieninf CHEAP ROOM PAPERS—winch l-nn. eere ibe event (kerenT(key will bn proeeenled F, 1J,re Awn Con&n—Ю bneee Sneren en4 ^ 
6e effree for en!e « Ifte ему кигея piref < from ‘ e. *e lew direeie. We, CereHen For wle cheep e1 foe T-e Were W ,
М.міе.64. epeee—ook. __ JOHN CAMPBELL. ! Новеє, by IAME6 MALCOLM.

M«y 13. S. K. POSTER, j Difprr tontoer, April 16^1614. j In Jely.

HAVE YOU A COUGH ? Rev. Dr Banhoto 
mew's Ekpc< torant Syrup, a «rie medical pre 
script ion. containing no poisonous drugs, and nerd 
in an extern і ve practice of several years, wifi 
positively afford relief.

Oct. 22,1841.

: 20 .
Stwrast

\f AV ha hud in the eobecr.bsr’s Fire Proof Brick 
-1*1. Building, ocenpied solely by himself. Eu- 

from Prince William and St John street.
W. 11. STREET.

( f or» Superior 4МІ 
Pea Coats with velvet col 4 extra fine.

E ra. bfoe and brown 1
JOHN ROBERTSON.

JOSEPH FAt
trance from Prince William 

3d Jane. І*December 3.

--
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